
Happy birthday to
the Carolina Indian Voice

Thank you for giving me an audience so I
can express myself, ft ain't no good to
have something to say, if there's nobody
to listen. I'm much obliged to you. Miss
Connee, for hanging in there with our

Indian paper.
You know how it is, Miss Connee, most

people don't 'predate you until afteryour
dead. You know how people are. When
you die they'll run over there to Juddie's
and say "Don't she look natural." Now,
that is about the dumbest thing I ever
heard. Nobody don't look natural after
the breath's done left But you and me

both know that the only thing you can do
with some ofour people is just love them
and help keep them informed so they can
make good decisions. That is your job
there at the Indian paper and you do a

good job of it.
But Ol'Wiz wants to thank you while you

[ are still with us. WD.,Wiz) Lockieor

Congratulations to
the Carolina Ondian Voice
as you celebrate 21 years of

continuous publication,
congratulations also to the
community that you serve.

iMay this year be the best year
yet/ I
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Harry E. Payne
24orth Carolina
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" 1Lumbee River Legal Services, Inc. I

"We're as near as your telephone." I]
Fayetteville (800) 824-5340 p

or (919) 483-0400 _|
Lumberton (919) 738-4740 |
Laurinburg (919) 276-8275 |
Raeford (919) 875-2770|
Pembroke (800) 554-7852 |

or (919)521-2831 1
Providing Free Legal Help For Low |

Income People |
Lumbee RiverLegal Services is aprivate, non- h
profit corporation who provides free legal I;
assistance in the areas of Civil Rights, rc

Consumer, Housing, Family Law and Public |
benefits (including AFDC, Food Stamps and e

Unemployment Benefits) to those who cannot |
afford to pay a private attorney. LRLS also Ijj
provides special services to older Americans l|
(60+) such as Will, Powers ofAttorney, Living |
Wills, etc.
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the Carolina Indian Voice

L
Your21 years in business is a
testatment tothe old adage

"What You Conceive,You Can
Achieve." Congratulations and

continued success!

GLENN MAYNOR
candidate for Sheriff of Robeson County

"A BetterWay"
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